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  Hebrews 5:7-10 

7. In the days of His flesh, He offered up both prayers and supplications 

with loud crying and tears to the One able to save Him from death, and 

He was heard because of His piety.  

8. Although He was a Son, He learned obedience from the things which 

He suffered.  

9. And having been made perfect, He became to all those who obey 

Him the source of eternal salvation,  

10. being designated by God as a high priest according to the order of 

Melchizedek.  

 

1. “In the days of His flesh” is a phrase that is the ___________ for  
 

the block of time that the ______________ life of Jesus was  
 

_______________ in two for our salvation. 

 

2. During this time Jesus was _________ _________ us in every way 

 

 except for having a ________ _____________. 

 

3. Jesus had no ___________ prayer ____________ because He was  

 

the second person of The Trinity. He did have ____________  

 

_____________ because He was righteous.  
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- There are numerous reasons why God _____________  

 

______________ our prayers. Hebrews 5:7; Psalm 18:41; Proverbs 

1:27-28; Psalm 66:18; Proverbs 28:9; 1 Peter 3:7; John 15:7. 

 

4. Jesus __________ in ______________ as a man just like we do. 
 

________________ was the main tool the Father used to develop 

the character of Jesus. Hebrews 5:8-9, 2:10, 7:28.  

 

5. ________________ growth is God’s main __________ for each  

 

one of us, and He uses __________ in our life just like He did in 

the life of Jesus. 

-If Jesus needed to go through ___________ to __________, who  

are we to think that we can ______________ them in this life. 

James 1:2-4; 1 Peter 1:6-7, 5:10; Romans 5:3-4; 1 Peter 4:12-13.  

 

6. The key thing to remember when we go through ___________ is, 

 

God _____________ it, so trust Him and ___________ to His will. 

1 Peter 5:6-7; Romans 8:28-29.  

 

7. A second key is to _____________ when ___________ come, and  

 

if you can’t quite pull that off at least don’t _____________. 

Philippians 2:14-15; 1 Corinthians 10:9-11. 
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8. A third thing to do when ___________ come is to ________ God  

 

for _______________ to bear up under it. Hebrews 4:15-16. 

 

9. A fourth step when going through trials is _______ your ________  

 

on _____________. Colossians 3:2; Hebrews 12:1-3. 

 

 10.   A fifth and most powerful key to suffering with _______________  

is to remind ourselves and to anticipate greater and greater  

_____________ and _________________ in ministry as God  

_________ us to see if we are worthy of  greater responsibility 

from Him. John 12:24-26; 2 Corinthians 12:9-10. 

 

 

 


